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IMurphy-Brookfield
BOOKS
Scholarly Used Books 
In The Humanities
Philosophy Women's Studies Music 
History Psychology Anthropology
Literature Art University Press
Open Monday-Saturday 
11am-6pm
338-3077 
219 North Gilbert 
Iowa City, IA 52245
Well-read.
For years, we’ve been your source for the latest 
on quantum physics, particle separation, and third 
world political systems. We know you like that But 
when you’re ready for something with fewer pictures, 
the University Book Store has the perfect title. From 
Achebe to Zola, we’ve got your interests covered.
Plus, the top five books on the New York Times 
Bestseller List are 25% off every day The University 
Book Store also carries the American Poetry Review 
and the New York Times Book Review. Books and 
books about books. A refuge for readers.
University 
Book* Store
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union
Mon-Thu: 8-8 • Fri: 8-5 • Sat: 9-5 • Sun: Noon-4
Student/Faculty/Staff ID, Mastercard, Visa, American Express, and Discover Cards accepted.
Art Materials
Visit our 
custom framing
sCe-partment!
T l6  EasT 
Washington Street 
Iowa City 
Open 9-6 M-F 
9-5 Sat
Books,
Painting,
Drawing,
Crafts, 
Decorating, 
Ceramics, 
Computers, 
Design, Frames, 
Screen
P rin ting,and
more!
At Technigraphics, our
customers have the leading . 0 * 0
role. We give you a ^
supporting performance in >1 O  C A j^  
service and quality that will '  k  
make you shine on paper!
PRINTING AND COPYING
lichNiqiiAphics
IOWA CITY Plaza Centre One 354-5950 
CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt Rd NE 364-7010 
CORALVILLE 206 1st Avenue 338-6274
Your Future F I R S T
♦
F I R S T
N ational Bank
D O W N TO W N  IOW A CITY 
TOWNCREST • CORALVILLE
(319)  356-9000 MEMBER FDIC
Hours t Monday, and Wednesday thru Saturday^-Noca to 5 
■ closed Tuesday and Sunday —
--------Izmes
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■ COPIES *
G o o d  I m p r e s s io n s . . . f r o m  T h e  O r ig in a l
• Locally Owned & Operated
• Five Self-Service Copiers
• Spiral, Plastikoil™ & Thermal Tape Binding
• Cutting/Folding/Collating/Stapling
• Passport Photos
• Back-to-Back Copies
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Colored Papers
• Much More
Zephyr Copies & Zephyr Plus! utilize r 
paper whenever possible.
■ PLUS! *
T h e  L a s t  W o r d  in  D e s k t o p  P u b l is h in g
15 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
(319) 337-2681
‘Best bookstore within hundreds of miles."
— NY Times
" g “ “ AN IOWA CITY TRADITION"
3 W  ^ce c<x*k C* / 4 ftt€nlox  -  People magazine.
Wholesome Soups
Made from Scratch
with only the freshest Ingredients.
Great Sandwiches
Made-To-Order
Come in for the best French bread in 
town and create your own 
masterpiece.
Pastries
Baked Fresh Daily
♦  Flaky Croissants ♦  Luscious Muffins
♦  Cakes and Pies
Gourmet Coffees
Try our locally roasted 
espresso drinks.
Ice Creams
32 Flavors, Made In Iowa 
Some of our favorites include:
♦  Chocolate Peanut Butter Truffle
♦  Amaretto Almond
♦  Heath Bar Crunch
♦  Coffee Toffee Fudge
♦  Banana
♦  Blueberry
OPEN FRI. & SAT. 
TILL MIDNIGHT THE GREAT MIDWESTERN MON.-THURS. 7:00am-11:00pm
126 E. Washington  ^ I  ICE CREAM c a : ♦  DOWNTOWN





